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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

Ar kan sas   

The Ar kan sas Bu reau of Stan dards has un der gone a few or -
gan iza tional changes since the last news let ter.

Act 1978 of 2005 es tab lished the Ar kan sas Ag ri cul ture De -
part ment, an um brella or gani za tion con sist ing of sev eral state
agen cies and boards that regu late and pro mote Ar kan sas ag ri -
cul ture. The State Plant Board, of which the Bu reau of Stan -
dards is a di vi sion, is one of those af fected agen cies. 

The de part ment will be guided by former Rice land Foods
presi dent and CEO Rich ard Bell who will co or di nate their ad -
min is tra tive func tions.

Our agency also has un der gone a cou ple of per son nel
changes:

• July 1, 2005 Ar kan sas Gov er nor Mike Hucka bee ap pointed
Tom Pugh,  Di rec tor of the Ar kan sas Bu reau of Stan dards. 

• Mr. Pugh has a strong back ground in ag ri cul tural busi ness and 
will be an as set to the di vi sion and the agency for years to
come. 

• Tom re places James Scott who left the agency to re turn to
fam ily busi ness.

• Metrologist James Chastain replaces Dr. Adrian Hawkins as
Lab Supervisor of the Office of State Standards Lab.

MARYLAND

• Ken neth Rams burg is the new Pro gram Man ager for
Weigh ing and Meas ur ing and will also over see the NTEP
pro gram for meas ur ing de vices.  This po si tion was for merly
held by cur rent Chief of Weights and Meas ures, Rich ard
“Will” Wotthlie.  Ken will han dle ques tions on weigh ing and
meas ur ing de vices and, in the ab sence of Mi chael Frailer, will
han dle ques tions on the NTEP evalua tions of meas ur ing
de vices.

• The Mary land State Fair was held in Ti mo nium, MD from
August 26 through Sep tem ber 5, 2005.  The Mary land

De part ment of Ag ri cul ture (MDA) theme this year was
“Ag ri cul ture – Our Past, Pre sent and Fu ture.”  Our sec tion
had on dis play a gaso line dis penser, a col lec tion of old store
scales and cur rent scales, and a col lec tion of old pack ages and
cur rent pack ages.  We also had an elec tronic
medium- capacity scale which was used by our staff mem bers
to pro vide those at tend ing the Fair with their of fi cial
“veri fied” weight.  We have a to tal of 21 in our field and
man age ment staff, and 15 worked one or more days at the
Fair.

Re cent Civil Pen al ties

• On May 11, 2005, we re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against EKO Food, Bal ti more, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight and la bel ing
vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions
per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On June 27, 2005, we re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Gi ant Food #336, Whea ton, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On June 27, 2005, we re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Gi ant Food #304, Wal dorf, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On June 27, 2005, we re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Gi ant Food #329, Rockville, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On August 22, 2005, we re ceived $1,000 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Lowe Prod ucts, Shepard stown, West
Vir ginia.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- measure 
vio la tions found dur ing in spec tions of mulch pack aged by
this firm.  The mulch was in spected in re sponse to a con sumer
com plaint.
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• On August 23, 2005, we re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against La Mousse Du Que bec Inc., Woburn,
Que bec, Can ada.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- measure vio la tions found dur ing in spec tions of mulch
pack aged by this firm.  The mulch was in spected in re sponse
to a con sumer com plaint.

• On Sep tem ber 19, 2005, we re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Shop pers Food Ware house #2617,
An na po lis, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age
in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On Sep tem ber 19, 2005, we re ceived $4,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against South ern Im port ers, Inc.,
Greens boro, North Caro lina.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
due to short- measure vio la tions found dur ing in spec tions of
mulch pack aged by this firm at sev eral lo ca tions within the
state.  The mulch was in spected in re sponse to a con sumer
com plaint.  This is the sec ond civil pen alty as sessed against
this firm.  The first civil pen alty was as sessed in1997.

• On Sep tem ber 21, 2005, we re ceived $2,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Gi ant Food #304, Wal dorf, MD.  The 
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.  This es tab lish ment pre vi ously re ceived a civil
pen alty on June 27, 2005.

NORTH CAROLINA

Meas ure ment Sec tion

Fall har vest sea son is upon us again.  To bacco, cot ton, pea -
nut and grain scale in spec tions are in full swing.  This along
with our regu lar du ties and with what the dis as ter in the Gulf
Re gion has done to gas and fuel sup plies and prices has caused
us to be ex tra busy.

     Two new Gas and Oil In spec tors have been se lected for the 
Char lotte and Greens boro ar eas.  We are just wait ing for fi nal
ap proval bef ore an nounc ing their names.  With these ad di tions
we will be fully staffed and hope fully can get back on sched ule
with our in spec tions.

     We have tried to stay out of the way of fran tic con sum ers at 
the gas sta tions and con ven ient stores, but with the flood ing of
calls and com plaints about goug ing and price fix ing, this has
been im pos si ble to do.  Me ter jump ing com plaints have in -
creased.  With prices of gas and fuel al most dou ble, the number
and amount of the jumps have greatly in creased.  Dis pens ers
that will not com pute at more than $2.999 have also caused
many calls and many prob lems.  We at tempted to al le vi ate this
prob lem by tem po rar ily al low ing ½ pric ing on ana log dis pens -
ers with out this ca pa bil ity un til cor rec tive parts could be pur -
chased and in stalled.  Proper signage must be on both sides of
each dis penser in form ing the con sumer that the dis penser is
com put ing at ½ price.  No sur prises when they go in side to pay.
This has also been the source of many calls.  I am amazed at
how hard it is to mul ti ply by 2.

     These are just small day to day is sues that can be eas ily
han dled.  Folks in the dev as tated Gulf Re gion have “real” prob -
lems.  They also have our thoughts and pray ers.

LP- Gas Sec tion

Rich ard Fre den burg, our LP- Gas En gi neer, wit nessed some
fire test ing of com pos ite pro pane cyl in ders and cabi net heat ers
at Un der writ ers Labo ra tory in August.  The re sults of these tests 
were part of the dis cus sions the next week at the NFPA 58 Com -
mit tee meet ing in Rapid City, SD.  This was the meet ing where
the com mit tee con sid ers pro pos als for the next edi tion of the
LP- Gas Code.  

Wayne Joyce, LP- Gas In spec tor, was se lected as em ployee
of the month for August for our de part ment.  Wayne was very
help ful to those need ing to com plete their op er at ing and main te -
nance pro ce dures, among sev eral other con tri bu tions to mak ing
the LP- Gas Sec tion op er ate bet ter.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

We are in the pro cess of pro cur ing a new Zel tex Oc tane in -
stru ment. With this ad di tion, we will have ten units. The abil ity
to test oc tane on lo ca tion has been very help ful to us and to the
in dus try as more sta tions are in stall ing blend and/or sin gle hose
dis pens ers. At these lo ca tions, a sub- standards oc tane re sult is
of ten due to a prob lem with an in di vid ual dis penser(s) rather
than the prod uct in the stor age tank, which makes a dif fer ence
on how to pro ceed with the cor rec tive ac tion.

 Den nis Bar ring ton, a highly trained and ex pe ri enced chem -
ist, has joined our staff as a Chem ist I. Mr. Bar ring ton pre vi -
ously worked for our Food & Drug Di vi sion. 

We are ex pe ri enc ing an in crease of in ter est in Al ter na tive Fu -
els in North Caro lina. We are pres ently aware of about ten re tail
sta tions that sell Biodie sel to the pub li c, two that sell E85, and
many more are sell ing E10.

Stan dards Lab

Our thoughts and pray ers con tinue to be with all of you on the 
Gulf Coast. It has truly been a hor ren dous hur ri cane sea son.

L.F., Van, and Cliff at tended the NCSL In ter na tional Work -
shop and Sym po sium in Wash ing ton, DC in August. Dur ing the
week, they par tici pated in nine tu to rial ses sions, par tici pated in
sev eral com mit tees meet ings, net worked with me trolo gists
from many coun tries (in clud ing the di rec tors of sev eral Na -
tional Meas ure ment In sti tutes) and at tended over 45 pa per pres -
en ta tions di rectly re lated to labo ra tory me trol ogy.

L.F. pre sented a pa per on large vol ume and small vol ume
gra vimet ric cali bra tion. In ad di tion, L.F. had the pleas ure of
tour ing the new NIST Ad vanced Meas ure ments Labo ra tory.
This lab is an in credi ble fa cil ity and truly de fines the state of the
art in many ar eas of me trol ogy.

Yes, the NCSL In ter na tional Work shop and Sym po sium was
an ex pen sive trip. How ever, we feel that it was well worth the
cost for the train ing, ex pe ri ence, and knowl edge gained by
these me trolo gists. We are ex tremely for tu nate to have the man -
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age ment sup port (and budget) to take ad van tage of this op por -
tu nity to im prove our labo ra tory. We en cour age all other
SWMA mem bers to con sid er NCSLI mem ber ship and sup port
me trolo gist par tici pa tion in this very ac tive group. There is
now a Le gal Me trol ogy Com mit tee within NCSLI to fo cus on
weights and meas ures is sues, both in the United States and in -
ter na tion ally. NCSLI par tici pa tion is a good in vest ment for our
dwin dling budget dol lars.

Van is trav el ing up North to visit the Michi gan, E.C. Hef fron 
Me trol ogy Labo ra tory Sep tem ber 25. He will work with NIST
WMD, Craig Van Bu ren and Bill Er ick son (MI), and Kel ley
Lar son (AZ) to per fect gra vimet ric cali bra tion pro ce dures for
small vol ume prov ers (SVPs). Mara thon Ash land will pro vide
their ex per tise and one of their SVPs. We have reached a point
of rela tive con fi dence in the labo ra tory cali bra tion of these
field stan dards and now wel come any as sis tance with docu men -
ta tion of pro ce dures and con tinu ing the evalua tion of these de -
vices in field me ter cali bra tion as al lowed by NIST Hand book
44.

For the first time since our Stan dards Labo ra tory fee sys tem
was im ple mented in 1992, the NC Leg is la ture ap proved a fee
in crease for cali bra tion serv ices per formed by our Stan dards
Labo ra tory ef fec tive Sep tem ber 1, 2005. The leg is la tion in -
cludes ad di tional charges for weight ad just ment, a mini mum in -
voice amount of $25.00, and dou bling of fees for stan dards
used pri mar ily out- of- State. We re al ize that these in creases will 
cause some hard ship for our cus tom ers, but the in creases were
part of the budget re duc tion re quested of the de part ment by the
leg is la ture. This will al low us to main tain (and im prove) serv -
ices to our cus tom ers. Ad di tional budget cuts would have made
that very dif fi cult. Be sides, what else do we buy that hasn’t
gone up in price since 1992?

In ad di tion to the fee in creases, the leg is la ture added a $20
reg is tra tion charge for all scale tech ni cian reg is tra tions. This is
the first time we have charged for tech ni cian reg is tra tion. There 
still is no charge for pe tro leum de vice tech ni cian reg is tra tion,
but fees will be as sessed for test meas ure cali bra tions. Un til this 
year, cali bra tions for test meas ures used in North Caro lina were 
ex empt from fees.

Tal An der son and Bob Al bright are pre par ing to travel to five 
dif fer ent lo ca tions in the State dur ing the first two weeks in Oc -
to ber to cali brate test meas ures. This saves eve ry body time and
money as we are able to test over 400 meas ures dur ing the trip
and test meas ure own ers do not have to travel to the lab or ship
their test meas ures in for cali bra tion. With the new 3- inch neck
test meas ures gain ing in num bers, we have to trans port and
main tain two dif fer ent con trol stan dards to moni tor our pro cess
in the field at the same level we do in the labo ra tory.

We con tinue to work with MTL Cor po ra tion to im ple ment
the Auto mated Mass Me trol ogy Sys tem (AMMS) in our labo ra -
tory. Re cently there has been con sid er able prog ress, but im ple -
men ta tion is still far from com plete. Our cur rent goal is to have
the sys tem in place and on line by Janu ary 1, 2006 when we be -
gin the re cali bra tion of our labo ra tory work ing stan dards. We’ll 
keep you posted.

Based on data from the NCSL In ter na tional State Labo ra tory
Work load Sur vey and a leg is la tive career- banding pro gram, we 
are seek ing a re clas si fi ca tion for our me trolo gist po si tions at the 
labo ra tory. The first step in this pro cess is to up date our job de -
scrip tions. If you have me trolo gist job de scrip tions that have
been re cently up dated, please e- mail (LF.Ea son@ncmail.net)
or fax (919-733-8804) them to L.F. at the labo ra tory. The rank -
ing of our me trolo gists’ sala ries has fallen eleven places within
the State Labo ra tory Pro gram since the 2003 sur vey. Ob vi ously 
some states are do ing bet ter jobs of keep ing up with the mar ket
than we are in North Caro lina. Please share your se crets for suc -
cess!

Meet Our New Mem bers

Mike Yan nett

Mr. Yannett has been work ing with the Dela ware De part -
ment of Weights and Meas ures for about 2 years. Just start ing
his ca reer in Weights and Meas ures he states “I can say that I
thor oughly en joy all as pects of the job, so as to pro vide a fair
busi ness com mu nity in Dela ware.”

Ashok K. Me hro tra, PhD

Mr. Me hro tra is Branch Man ager with SGS  Oil, Gas and
Chemi cals Serv ices Di vi sion in Nash ville, TN with 20 years
ex pe ri ence in the In dus try.  

He has a PhD in Chem is try with di ver si fied ex pe ri ence in fu -
els, poly mer, or ganic and other chemi cals.

The Fuel Serv ice Labo ra to ry’s ex per tise is in Fu els (Gaso -
line, Die sel and Jet/Kero sene), and Pet ro chemi cals with In stru -
men ta tion List ings for Oc tane En gines, GC, AAS, Dis till stion,
Va por Pres sure and Flash Point. 

“He’s look ing at our speed ome ter.”
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